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Btt:i tie :iase: Ta.s old re.aar ot
ocr :t. as dei.zattu. as w? ciya.d
w;sa fe.x. aad yet I w.sa tataer had out
iett us to a.s v: i- -r xer:is.""
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"'.'a' :t ' bfr not sp-a- like that."
M.-- s I'ysart. ta a .:w, si:a;tQ. "I' .n't :t. carl.Lfi. I know

you n.-a- a. but "
"Aai I law ait I shall nr fo-z- :e

or to7ut tue f a -d you." says Gr.l-da- .

w.ta a aczry eititeau-a- t.

"Wei., thit s says
w.ti a s.za. aear..y indrawn.

U"aat was ta.s veaietta. th.s terr.b.- -
l.t-- 1 iz jurre. that was kp
tweea a.x aai tataer w.ta suon moaotoa-cu- s

prrs..stec-- y '!"
""Taat : to do w.ta our fraadfather's

will. J'apa was tne e.u-- st son. ye: taepropy as tett to I'a-.u- Grezory; and
taat t ir no reason at all. Natural. y. papa
was y aazry t rt. aai siZ ' of us:ag undue :nia-n.- "

"Just s.:. aai of ojurse th-r- r is a roo--
de-a- . &.ud taat you Con t Tnre
a.ways s. e'er t.j qu:te Tery-tn.a- z

Aad brs.d-- s .&: ui Vera!
On.' what has aapp-a-- i ;" "

Gr'.da .at a- - .a aa tasa.'--
at tae .n-a'-- r . : of ta rrazy old
char"';t. wn.-- a top'p.d over to ta
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p"is.t:on. Ta aa iettt dr xr. pre-ux-
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near ia, so immedia-
te-; aa ausat ao aaa

ba arplyf-- g her nr t ti keyiaie.
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w.:h a ior.uz rlan..' aid a saeer. Th
is Mrs. Grus.a." turti.ag ""my
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CHAPTER III.
A tew cays ;ater ta g.r.s are trttt:;

.a the varies. It it a beaoratul
E-- ea ttr)uza tie eternal that

ta jrarden. aad past tie th.-- k

yew tne hot oe'ams ot tae are
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T7.se. Z'Jl. spr'.aip.nj suddenly to her tet
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tae roluas she had purio.n-- !

trux. the xtuuer aa nour

"Peraip I'll never ome The
spir.: of adventure is fui. cp.)n m. aad

i) what demons .naabif taat
wood'.1 fare thee well,

ruy lor: you see me.
r.e." Sa-- pres.s-- s a sent.xeatal k.ss up-i-a

her s.".er's brow, a
"fvw" is tae 02--y appU-uii- .e part ot her
f .r suia a .st ceca.-- c aad runs
i.znt.y toward tie hetz.

Sae runs tiro'iza of tae
in tae hedze. tie grsveled pata.
aad. mount. z$ ae parapet, icoks over tc
exax.ae the otaer s.de of the wad oc
wn..-- stands, after wiaiuh she com- - '

xen-e- s ner descent. little foot sae
s.:p- - into a conva.ent hole in and then
tne otir into a hole down, and
on and on. until "he six feet of wai are

says and sne reaeae terra trma.

all.

ana anus ner and the
aer to oresi if. "And vj'- - ar uesireu o: .ae iove.y wo-iu-
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w;ti an opr..ns toward tae west, when
ta.s "itnfortab.e wcrtrttoc prows dear
to aer that she Sa is not of tie
nervous order, however, aad keepinz a

'"C heart looks hopefully around her.
awjy over taer. :n distan't.

stands a lizur ilzat.y i.ned aza.ast ti
xa-s.- ve truak n( a syTaxore. moat

stakab.y :tse.f to fa a man.
H.s ba-- k is tume-- to ner. aad h is ben-i-ia-

over somth.as. aad. so tar as she can
; u sa.i.. oe x more. 1 ttr-ini-- l Juli" euio.e .njo. sz.az. c.s cotatnj
ed you. I have ia tae means of aar.es

' : """ tie worse tor wear.
trix starvation." Cinieee;;r. perhaps, a weii. some--

It so rp--;ik a fao wi'A s.zns :3X ": other of that sort. At ill events
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Ti lears pe:ry ""tor repetition"
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"I have consent-- ! to alop: you." n knowle-d- uf literarur. but sehoolb: rs

a. '.d w. now out- - societlme rvpard ti authors ot poems
t.az a kc.t. "But do no; expert; learned as taskmasters and personal
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en.rTLs Tr: v:w ; STjt:n:T
pr?frd ta a letter which was toend

made m r. ".a hav ba. I har. f'S ye.pr or ti e&ente
austoaie-- i to lead a ci-- . iuiunous ' irs;ac poet Gelbel. It written
ei.s-.en.-

-. Your father ai. h.s i.fe kp-- t up him br sont of Lotx-fc- .

a m st eitravafaa: and. dytaz. aad is slrn-- ti "Karl IL
left yoc paupvrs." U a.m.t h.s out icass- - The letter is printed in Lk- -
"-.zTs-

-o A:T that two toj,ar feet. f5""Th of wh,.h you b.at s t W coc"'d
'wara Herr Oetbe! s ot"Hopeeverytnlnz." sa says, in a bum.nz ton, t

"Let me rmind you that irocrtesy. th letter reads as follows:
has its eia.xs ap--c you." ; We sc?pe yoc d--

d cot thttk of sscs
"Hani Tie word pauper is cap;a-.nc- . ttlcjrs whec wrce the poem. Tae

it en.s." says he. unmorJ. "Before we Herr lhrr sevs it :s a Try beaardn!
;u,t ;a.s however one last word, j there'arebot so niartr rery Wo- -
You are my roof: I snail xp--- -t

. ; ttftii pom and we are to fearoyoM to jrm t. I -ntj rui- -. see no oa TaereJor we teS aad entreatI prm.t n . to enter my doors
my son. I wUl not nave people spying

'
J"0!1- - esteemed E --rr GeibeL make no

orr: ta nake-daes- s of the land, and more beaotiful poems. And to make
et s a- -. e and b.sh:iieii wlor the ymr 'S vr wnat tney are p.eased to call . it worse we tare so ieam tie biosr-0.1- 1

was nad r.s-- jaraap. Tny hare me rapir of every poet. wLat year he was
sounds pieasac:r aai or-.-a xioi 1 P'r. pior. I tell yoa. A i ;Zi ft6 what rear t died in. We
Li. a aasei rvm ;ae w t write to yoc because yoc are the ordy
w ,,f .,1 their r.jrot. no doubt. A ta-- n yr.-.-- a a a. are hsvin' -- tfW them- - ,. ,sv 1wrd. T ar on th-- road whre ae tad 2aaj ' taer .arm:az eipr:on. ron

xr r ..... ..j : rerr lor.r I fe
for tj jrootn &a 1 uujr;.5:'u-- j into tae;

faf that he has been wh-pp.-nf tae "It joa w. ns." she saya.

the
no
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Senator Mark: Eaaca wears a a
watch charm a gold n&zre: wtdea Sa

worth several tandred It was
presetted to him by a Etrm'oer of Mera-odl- st

frieoda wbo reside in OTelaad.
Obi.

NDV AIRSHIP FOR HICH

GRLT PROMISES KRl NUDE.

A l of a ovw d.rlz ble a.rs'a;p was
represents the ts of tve years w..-r- a
Streator. Ii.. The tu vi- -i sh-.-- a vn": vj;
-- i zi7-- 7 1 p i tal-x- n. to wai-- h is atta.a-- : a t

F047 p.p-e".r- s are used f r as.'eni.nz -- ai :w
pl.- -t by a ;as:line eas.ae.

The ownr of tie n.'-a.n- e claims it w.l. .;
fiyisa ma-hm- e of Sastos-I'ua- i Tt. The Str
for that : what he calls it. eou.i be dr.vn f'
rate of miles an b Mir. aai taat it ecu-'-

.
i

s.ie tou-h.n- z tae stru.-tur- at all fixes. He
be turned around all day ia ta same spot :n

a ma-i- at aa expense of ..
AWFUL B0R WOnTALITY.

British Reconctotrodi) Camp in Sooth
Africa to Be AtKtlibed.

Tie terror wt tie Br.tisi reocen-tra.i- "

--aii.Ts ::: .uta Africa are to
aittevi. Tae tppill.tti m that

murke-- i th-?- - isatps fr-n- . the
Lis at leuztt ar-Use- J tie Gov-r:.iie:-

to and fie ys:eau ca-d- r

which ti..usi.iid of Boer wonjer-(.iiidre- n

have CLt,ecei-tll- y

is to .i.:inze-l- .

Tie :.trudo policy of Er.zland
In .".:ti Atrk--a will be one of tie dark-

est chapter- - wi;t tie r

war Eve:: ry lr;ciw. caier
whom they were instituted aad maln-taiae-

is not defend tteau. Tie
deatt rate in them La le-- awful In
s.x nioatt IS.MI per-:.n- s fribd in
them. I'urinz one nioctt 3.1W death
of whites are re".'virde-i- . and of the vi
tims i.0CS were ciiiiren. The death
rate for six mouth approximates

Miss HOBHorsr.

per l.'M.-- : and if children alone be re-

garded the death, rate will exceed X'
per 1. ..!'.

To an Enciish lady. Miss Hobhouse.
the modii-ratio- of the system under
which so many unfortunate Boer wom-
en aad children perished is due. This
lady, who comes of a pood Enciisi
family and whose interests in the Boer
re?oacenfrad is merely a feeline of
pure humanity, visited South Africa
last sprinc and soucit to ameliorate
their on-iition- . appealed to tie
Government to act and it d.d. If ex- - j

plied her from SoBth Afri.ra. On her j

return home Miss tiobuouse
pealei to the Government to laterpoese
and end the system under which Boer
prisoners, or pensioners, were b:cg

murdered- - Notiir.z came o
her appeals. She then published tie
facts she hud oliected in South Africa
and the result has teen an awakecias

' no
ta---

and by
the publication of her pa Dipt let and
the order was given for a change in the
concentration system.

ALPHABET ON A P1NHEAD.

Wonderful Achievement of a Baltimore
tosrrarer Excite j

H. A. Housead. an engraver employed i

by George Waiter, has acvom- - !

pllshed a task ia tie engraver's art !

whet eclipses tne engraving of the
Lord's prayer upon a silver
which was supposed for a long time to
be tae tr.umph ot tne wors in

alphabet complete on the head of a
who

uses a g.ass in his work, can read tne
letters with caked and al
though there are few persons

nifydEg glass to make them easi
ly disiigaishabie. The letters range ;

A to M. inclusive. is a
circle begincicg at N end- -

Sag at aad directly In center is
the Ac The diameter of the pin- - j

bead is barely sixteenth of inch, i

and it can be understood bow
tetters isost be. Tbey about one--

fourth the of the in the
Lord's engraved on a j

The occupied about an tour

r zz I2
part of W

was d.ae w

t. "n Ch
.JUl t7S
two r pa:

a are .x prop

to

Tit sup

r.cnown
0 .are his

of

ers.

New at
2 i a t wr w.ta
taat the Eazle
p.icued to construe:

customers tie 're.

iti aa ordinary

"I Lai heard -- f some man wL? lad
tils." said Mr. HoUeal 12 ext'la.n-la-

Lis ,'- - "i-- ut I did not believe
! be :.. and determl::-- : to ty

myself. I ttrst tie Leal cf tie
on nr. oil stone to .ibtaln flat sur-

fs Tin teafe-- tie cemeitt 'i"
fir disk L'p.--t ue fop t 'Idxc sti L

small art W'-- u tit- - -- mt-at cool-

ed sowi fie disk t.zitly to
stani. m sf d S ui: p- a- of tie
matter to me was In keeping tra-- k of

fie p.. a. used ur-ii- L - ::s on
job. but am not arus:oind to usi::;

class of any sort, and I'd
lose fie pin and co dlzz.r.z around Ilk

man ir. tie dark. But I many zed to
k- -p pretty well on its tra-k- ."

Tie regularity of tie letters as they
are seen under tie class test.Ees to
this. Mr. Houseal says be will keep
tie pin as curiosity. Mr. Housea! is
25 years of ae. Baltimore American.

To Preset-r-e Old Chapel.
The lovers of fie nntipue and pi'tur-es..;u- e

arcLite:tt:re of former centuries
in City of are pleased at tie
aniiouncemeLif that aa ancieut land-
mark, tie little chapel of La Coticep-cion- .

is not to tie dtroyed. If Las
been variously claimed for this
that it tLe s;it where Cuauh-
temoc surrendered to Cortes, also tiat
It was tie Erst Catholic temple in
which mas was said in tie City of
Mexico. A recent iavest.-a- tl a of ties-i'in- ts

anions tie l- -t authorities 0:1

ancient history of tie capital did not
establish them positively, but fie lift:
chape! is without d u'.t one of the
earl.est places of Christian worship
built in the city by the Spaniards and
probably in the of North Amer-
ica.

TLe chape! of La Conception now
stands in tie rather r.eziected little
plaza of the same name, which is the
public stand for the cars aud
wazons licensed for Lire. It is to be
rescued from this unromactic sur-
rounding, however, and park laid out
about it. The chapel will be given
few needed repairs and by
suitable It has been proposed
that the new carden to be called Jardin

rriozaba!. after Mexico's late min-
ister of war.
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n 1.-- smiling the young ladr t0ok

mar.Le-- i out of the store and to hertome with it.
And now the young

is id some doubt as to iuVt
ueh of joke on the young Udr --Boston JouruaL

uw mean acts of h! .
aalcklT bronhr J .

talf. ill. Honseal occaaionally leaving or a cr.rt d,T. , Z 'nivj
w uuice

SUNDAY IN OLD VIRGIN

The Iay ' Observed as Strict),
in New Kngtand.

Tirre is an idea prevalent that
strict observance of the SalibataJ
i'.:i!..st wholly cocaned to the Xr4

:!. ins couio ie more erroiieouj. --

Blue Laws" of Connevtici'.t. sarrit
ss a proverb for hardiness, bare
;,re,'.l the opular uilnd and Bi.'
I'Uei " tllt.Il fua. uvcin, UUl

iiitfly ite. as severe as t
raai-iiw- '' r. ij "-- t ksij
iii 're rijori'iis. wDenever the ol,
ain-- e "f Suuday was concerned, jl
:!:ne under wlucD tne colony ot r,

z nia a istablished and, devekJ
Vtteiidam-- on uvine service trjj

strictly ei. forced, and abstiuenee w
secular ciiiploymeut as ricidlj

j..i!!c-l- . It was a enuren coing tj
i'.ellziou ciisMssed the enerzies f3
P.iie. 'articipation in worship J
tie law. and whoever failed in It tl
a lawbreaker and was dealt win
cvrdinz'.y. uitcr on tnat is. ptie

the revolution came certain laiti
the reflex of the taut-strun- boi

when the ifck-fijt- i

parser. were inducted into the liThJ

but. as the causes wore teuiporarj.J
main cause being the political appJ
:::ect ty an absentee Metropolitai
tie effi,t was not perumnent- -

It was out of these conditions tl
H: mover spranc. undeti
.r.fluence of 1 atneit Henrys m.

tie eio iuent "Parson Da vies."

tie I'r.-s'- . of Princeton collest
wt:!e S"ine of the EnzlUh

who Lave made ihe notor.

wt-r- dicinc. nnd drinkinc. and nirlti
tie laity were siaiiuinj; stancmj
tie "1 i ciistii'.tis. and were making

sa idl nz upon them of such miscml
oi,e of tie charzes in their iud'urci

azattist tie zovernmeut "at hoci

Ttey witasto.!,! innovation. Thejt
t!. faith. They built churches
still stand y as memorials

their piety and churchmansliip.-- F:

"An uld Vircii.ia Sunday." by TiK

Nelson Paze in Scribner's.

TRUE DAUGHTER OF CALIFORN

This One Wanted Recruits for
"Busted Lung Bricade."

"Western cilrs are charm in;, si
a younc man who accompanied 1
Presidential party on the late Presi

Western trip, "but s

times their hospitality declares itt;
disquiet ins ways. Out In Los Ant

I met tiie prettiest girl I've sen
years. We were walking in that dmi
like park of the town. Westlake, t'
she suddenly stopped and looked it
Then, in that br;sk way-Weste-

have, she said:
" Isn't there somethins the bi

with you?"
"I d.dn't know whether it was inj

or my tie.
" "I d ou t know," I said. "Is thew
"' Haven't you a couzi?' she astfi
" 'N".' I answered, cettius worr-

" "I'idn't you ever have bronci
or short bresith. or a stitch in your
or piuriy. or pneumonia, or anjw
I.k- - Thaf V she went on.

"I Lad to s up that I hadn't

B.

" i'm s irry." she sjiid. piaiutively
hop-- J you ha 1.'

"I just zuspej and she continued
" I'nr if you had. you know.

could stay out here and join the R

" What on eanh is that?" I asked
" Why. the "Busted Lune Brizi

Lots of the loveliest men belong
I m so sorry you can't but land
brightened visiblyi jwhaps yon

be ci.uisumptive after awhile.'
"That's a Western girl's way f

ins agreeable." said the young rnai
cording to the New York Times.
it struck me as a bit ghoulish.

Tea Drinking in Russia.
Enormous iuant:ties of tea are

suoie.l by the Russians, but tbej
uot sutler troin any effects owia:
tie way in which they concoct the

er.ize. With them it is not cup of

a glass of tea. a spriuklia
ea. is put into the pot. boiliuz

is p cured oil. and allowed to stani
'7 fbau thirty seconds. A

'.unat.-- of the brew about two

.iS"i-ufiil- s is poured into a
w;--.- i is then tilled with boiling wt
A si.-- e uf lemon and sugar are
and uere we have one of the mo
treshing and piquant drinks ima?
ble. The color the tea as drnw
a pale amber, aud. of course, ns
IS used.

the servi.- - H m.. .1 msj" u7 juiru.
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of

aauouaced: "K;ss A man once received as a

engrave

TOiin

a

a

a

ar

a

a

trom a sea captain a fine specimei
the bird known as the "laughing J1

ass."
As he was carryiujrlt home he "l

a brawny Irish navvy, who awj
him:

time

"Phwat kind of burrd is tbat I
asked the man.

"That's a laughing Jackass." ei
ed the owner, genlallr.

The Irishman, thinking he was
"iaue tun of. was equal to the occ
and responded, with a twinkle
eye:

"It s not yerself it's the b,rrl
mane. sorr:"-Lon- don Spare MoW

The Unappreciated Author- -

The Unlucky Author I envf
PresidenL

His Friend Vfltnm 11 v For 1
special reason?

The Autbor-- If I had sent a I
ord original story to Congress
oum nave promotlT returned it 1

available-Clevela- nd Plain Dealer

Tenants' Rnrhta in Holland- -

In Holland no landlord has the f'
of raising the rent or of evict
tenant

As a rule, the only letters interfH
enough to read are those that H
never have been written.


